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The Annual Sale of Royal Waists Promises Values That Are Irresistible

The entire Summer stock of Royal Waists came to us at so great a sacrifice that we are able to present every garment in our An-
nual Royal Sale at savings of one-half and more.

Complete size ranges in styles that are beautifully designed will crowd the waist section to-morrow.
Batiste Royal \\ aists, medium tucks trim front and hack, embroidered insertion QC Colored stripe handkerchief linen Royal Waists trimmed with white pique collar, cuffs and

trims collar, button piece, yoke and cutis; $1.9. value. Sale price vvC patch pocket?rose, green, tan and pink stripes; $5.00 value. d» "|
Crepe Royal Waists, medium high neck and long sleeves, hemstitching trims seams and l)r' ce vl

button piece, organdie collar and cuffs trimmed with embroidery insertion and edge; C ' Dotted Swiss Royal Waists, trimmed with batiste embroidery insertion and vestee, em-
sl.9s value. Sale price ! i/OC wW broidery collar, long sleeves tfimmed with embroidery insertion and edge; $3.95 "1 QC

Voile Royal Waists, flesh color, embroidered front, organdie collar and cuffs trim- A
value. Sale price ....... <J) 1

med with lace edge'; $1.50 value. Sale price i/£>C £===so-091 ?

treP e Koyal u a, fts - bunch tucks, organdie embroidery vestee, embroidery d» *\u25a0 QJ-
, . , T, , ... .

,
. , . .

? r . collar, three-quarter sleeves; $3.95 value. Sale price
\\ hite batiste Koyal \\ aists, box pleats trim front, vestee embroidered in black and white, . w&v Vnile Knvil WnUtc front trim,-no,i ?,wi, u.. i . i A- i ? i , ,

I2f^rh'hi"r,ndpicotcdse,nmco ",' ra""oe
? fffwm- Qs

J. , J / / sleeves trimmed with tucks and turn-back cuffs; $3.95 value. Sale price .iT #l. JD
\ oile Royal \\ aists, cluster tucks trim yoke, front trimmed with lace insertion and hand r ID* 'TV V\ /"V f\H C* ft* s\ r A ?11 * T

pri'7?."T"^ ie .!ona :,a "d.::imn :!d
..

la ". inr""0". ;.*--95 95c £m1 $3.50 Royal bilk Waists
All-over embroidered Royal Waists, Venise lace insertion trims front, organdie collar /vl \)VljL\ T \ \ "I O 1 f CP* "fl f\ O

h . h:n"t :Kh:d . h 'n :;!°? E .:leo:es
.

wi
.

th
.

o:^ie .:uffs;
.

s2 "s ;ah :c .s l .49 Annual bale tor q>1.90
Voile Royal Waists, hemstitched organdie vestee; bunch tucks trim front and d» 1 A Q "Royal" Silk Waists are never known to sell for less than $2.98, so it is with considerable

back, blind embroidery collar and cuffs; $2.95 value. Sale price t|) 1 ?45/ satisfaction that we offer these exceptional garments (J* *| A Q
Handkerchief linen Roval Waists, pin tuck trimmed, turn-back collar, long (t» f A A lullt'* for

sleeves, pearl buttons; $2.95 value. Sale price *P 1 WW'
'

Regularly sold for $2.98 and $3.50.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor.
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Men's $1.50 Shirts at $1.19 Keeping Cool Is Largely the Matter Ml" and Factory s aie
A splendid lot of Summer

. Specials 111 Womeil'S GIoVCS
X\

V

J negligee shirts in woven and OT VV<=*£ll*lflft tVI l<irfnf- KlfIHprint striped madras and mer- T T
cerized shirts with French Mill and Factory Sale price 59$

JhHKOTA cuffs. The variety of styles is I ] nf* Sixteen-button length white silk gloves, double finger tips.
-

large in sizes from 13Vi to IS. V-JA lILIC/iW Udl Mill and Factory Sale price 85$
Ql|l§fW With so many shirts needed T, ... c . ~ . .

'

~ . , , , Fownes and Kayser 16-button length white, black and col-
?«

, . « ? ? ?
lhe Alii! and Factory Sale provides all the popular stvles of athletic underwear for men and , ... , , , ,

- .for vacation days this sale ored silk gloves, double finger tips SI.OO to $1.75
Jy should focus your attention to- k°- vs co °' cott °n lisle garments for women and children at saving prices. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. s»»eet Floor.

morrow. MEN'S ATHIiETIC UNDERWEAR Mill and Factory

\ Mill and Factory Sale
T-" 1 ? -» ? t

' ,1 O 1
T"*.. ? .

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Silk w
Sale Price White cotton ribbed sleeveless vests, Q c l-( m KfHIH SnPr IPI 1Q intile OaleSI.OO soft finish Picardv \u25a0> ni, aH li r*r\

25c white nainsook athletic shirts 1Q- regular and extra sizes JL_/111U1 UILICI V UUCL/lCllo
madras negligee shirts with $1 .69 and knee drawers, each .' 25c cotton ribbed shaped vests, Jg
French it (»*>/<> ne §uß ee -"ir ts,.. 50c white nainsook athletic shirts oC _

extra sizes 40. 42 and 44. Cambric corset cover embroidery, 17 inches wide. 1 n/,i rent n cuns> ax V J and knee drawers, each OOC 18c cotton ribbed shaped 1 01/?. > r;n , . c i r> ? j lUC
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. 50c white cotton athletic shirts otf vests, regular sizes ~

/2C Mill and ractory Sale I rice, yard
~

and knee drawers, each osc CHILDREN'S undebwear
' Embroidered Organdie Flouncing, 27 inches wide, scalloped

Mill and Jbactory oale ®oc white nainsook athletic 42c 25c White cotton ribbed waist in. edges, solid patterns, 39c value. Mill and Factory OQ-

69c
U ?*^n toriltiZA« nlr

Sale Price, yard

specials in 1 lOSlory lOr th.o 75c Egyptian cotton ribbed £Q
"lewhitß*cSttotik?ie

hh _ _
Embroidered Organdie Flouncing, 40 inches wide, scal-

unlon suits, short sleeves 69c suks
hiLCsfs o

tyie
rlbbed . Unlon 39C loped edges, solid patterns, 75c value! Mill and Fac- CQ

Whole X amilv WOMEN'S UNION SUITS AND VESTS 10c white cotton ribbed sleeveless *J tory Sale price, yard

_ .
, . knee

o
ieneth

lteinotletHmmnrt

ess unlon sults ' 59C Boyg ' 25c wh ' te °P en mes h 1C- Swiss and cambric edges and flouncings, 6to 17 lA.
Prices are lower than usually obtains without affecting the 25c w

*

te ' ]fsle vests.' , e
Bh

ßovs?
n ?oc r3? X1..;" S inches ! Values to 19c - Mill and Factory Sale price, yd.,

quality because purchases for the sale were made under favor- regular and extra sizes . IOC , r .

athlp"c shlrts - 7c
able conditions.

«« to 34. 4 for 25c; eacly 'C All-over embroidered Voile, 45 inches, colored figures in
>UII and Factory, Mill and Factory

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. white ground, 45 inches; values to SJ.SO. Mill and Fac- CA-
Sale Price Sale Price tory Sale price, yard

MEN'S HOSIERY Fibre silk hose, black and 10,
_.i n 0.0. ,

.. .
black split sole cotton Palm Beach shade; seconds. 1

# #

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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"35c 50c Fiction in the Mill and Factory
T
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Q, Irn-r .i
Here's the Secret of So Many

black and nav-y
Bearn .l6SS

'. 35 C CHILDREN'S HOSIERY lOU 1 ItTIGS T Q F\

black, white
n
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sie Bea ? iesß
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r
k cott° n ribbed seamless IncxpGiisiVooumrxiorL)rossos

J and colors

!6c?S^S: s.sSilSf ,,

1 B >. 10c »»ch good titles as these in the lot- M/ Little Prices to Fay for Dress Cottons
black and white 15>C ' se Hale > one Old \ alentinos

Burson seamless hose, white and ??*'j lncy p

black, regular and ICr
!oCkl 14 /Zt Our Mr. Wrean Day of Days /y\

. .
.

extra sizeß DlvCß > Pomeroy & Stewart-St. Fl. Vandover and the Brute of 1 IvTng Men ft , r- ' SOll ' S beSt St >'leS COtt° n drCSS g°° dS at savln &S °f an extra '

Milland Factory Sale Publishers' Clean-Up Lots, 25c ordinary c"aracter ' For ins,a ""~

C_ : 1 ?

1' 1 T> ,
These titles to select from- ,/ "*&££" Mm^SST f

000C13.1S lO 1 UrKlSh IwilvlJll 1w W C/lO Beggars and Scorners The Last Resort ' V 36 inches; yard OC stripes with floral ?>£_

The sales of towels are breaking all records attesting to Housh? of^TThousand Welcomes .^ChariotVf' j.Tw<

'rnnCe ?. . 25c line crash, 36 inches, natural pattern ® : yarti

the good values Prov.ded hy this greft sale. "KMill and Factory *fin T,
~?

29c Beach Cloth, 42 inches, solid sc oeeisucKer uingnam, C«

12% c Turkish towels? 6 ''oC- 25c fancy pink and NOW HlCtlOtl fOl VcJCßtlOll'S IHIP HoilfS y'ard 19c 5 C
J
Lawn, colored Z^/aC

hemmed. 3 for check Turkish towels 1«C IV/UWII lUi V ClKsCll L 1 O lUIC I lUUIO ? Linen Pongee, mercerized finish, flßures; yard " /,t

towll's^hfmmed 1''811
....

12V2C in "ifferenf tOWelS ' 29 C WUson
Comesto Himself ' b y President A Far Country, by Winston Churchill $1.50 '!?! °'.

B

!
,

.
ad "'. 25c flora?

to4 9e?s he h^m?d iteTUrkiSh 15C , Uest \V-\\\V*i°2Z 'uefsVy PurT b/>^Wescott 1!'-*I'' JMt "TC
25 c to l?c heavV TuVklih' towels hnrAI"? ,

°rtd 25c Primrose Ring, by Ruth Sawyer SI.OO The Pretenders, by Hob't W. Service Has 45 Inches vard 75C grounds; yard ' /2C
in plain white and with 1Q _ EHves Pomeroy "i'stewirt ' t

Mountain, by Charles N. Buck A Rim of the Desert, by Ada W. Anderson . $1.35 300 Seed Voile, 36 inches, white Crepe, floral SV2C
colored borders

UUes '
°

F^ r
&

R
® t

a
e " art --Street Sl '2s Funabout Fords, a book of Ford stories 25c a ?d tinted ground with OQ-I styles; yard *> /2C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. floral designs; yard "1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl.

Variety of Styles and Small Prices Make These Offerings in White Goods Attractive
and Fsctory

MTIII«\u25a0..! .....

Sale Price. s-u pSj ' ° nd ¥ Milland Factory Millnnd Factory

four good' tpaltem S,
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y
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rd
S,.r8 5c good vard^. S'.BC 28

li'nche hs' te Gabard "" iC" se P" a" » kir,s
' 15c to 19c Nainsook in short 1 Q 15c white Persian lawn, 32 inches wide,

19c white chiSon Voile, 40 inches, Q white Plisse Crepe. 30 inch., wide, yard....' 12{IZC le "Sths . mercerized, yard ... IUC sheer quahty, |Q
sheer quality, >a rd OC needs no ironing, q 25c creamy white Pique, 28 in- 1r- 7:>c En glish longcloth, 10 yards AQ12y2 c white Pajarna checks for athletic yard J/C ches vard ISS C to piece, 38 inches, piece Tt/L $1.25 English longcloth, 10 yards QQ

W>" Md r°mp '

8C . "jiPf Crepe. 34 inches. , ft 25c" fine merceriaed wiite"' 10/L, ? 98c English longcloth, 10 yards CQ ?

to piece, 36 inches, piece OUC
} for dresses and blouses, yard IUC Voile, 44 inches, yard I£iZC to piece, 36 inches, piece D*/C Dlve8 ' Por "e.oy & Stewart, street Floor, Rear.
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Irilli'iHlllH
Non-greasy Toilet Creuru ivoeya
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 25c.

eOROAI DRUG STORES
1« X. Third St., anil P. R, R. station

' .l

PARALYSIS aTSB*?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
-Write for Proof and Booklet

Dr. Chi?. 224 N. 10th St. Philadelphia.

IKIAC80-SAN-KO-S PILE REMEDY
Given ln3tant relic? in Itching.
Bleodinnor Protruding Piles. 60<j

.The Dr. Bowiika Co, Philadelphia. Fa.

ID BETTERMENT
ISKEDOFTHE STATE

Cunningham Receives Numerous
Delegations From Central

Part of Commonwealth

Highway Commissioner Cunningham
was yesterday asked to Improve roads
in several counties and will be busy
making inspections to see about them.A delegation from Cambria county
colled with reference to the building

of the Johnstown-Westmont road. As
Cp.mbria county has a deficit of the
funds appropriated for State aid dur-
ing the 1915-16 period, Commissioner
Cunningham told the delegation that
it was not possible to proceed at once,
but he pledged his woW that as soon
as the money was available this high-
way would be the first one constructed
in that county. The delegation was
headed by Senator Horace A. Tomp-
kins. who acted as spokesman. Others
in the delegation were George W.
Swank, John D. Odgen, Burt Custer
and Dr. S. J. Somerville.

State Highway Commissioner Cun-
ningham also saw to-day Fletcher W.
Stites, borough solicitor of Narberth,
in Montgomery county, who sought to
have built a 1.800-foot section of the
Wynnewood road in Narberth bor-
ough. The commissioner took the ap-
plication under advisement.

Bursress L.. W. Seyler and L. K.
Johnston, of McConnellsburg, called

on Commissioner Cunningham to-day
with reference to repairs of that por-
tton of the old Chambersburg and Bed-
ford turnpike running through the
bcrough of McConnellshurg. Under
the old turnpike ownership the bor-
ough of McConnellsburg had no part
In the repairs of this road and it Is the
contention of the borough officials that
the State should continue to maintain
this road In the borough as did the
turnpike company. Commissioner Cun-
ningham promised to investigate the
subject and to advise the borough au-
thorities at an early date.

A delegation from Waynesboro, In
Franklin county, called on Chief Engi-
neer Uhler with reference to the im-
provement of highways leading out of
Waynesboro. The delegation was
headed by Representative Charles Wal-
ter. of Chambersburg. Others In the
delegation were County Commissioner
John O. Craig. D. M. Wertz, C. M.
Sexton, Dr. J. S. Stevenson and D. G.

Benedict, of Waynesboro, and J. Frank
Hoover, of Fayetteville. Chief Engi-
neer Uhler promised what assistancehe could. .

Regular Army Rule
in Brigade Camp

With all the Iron rimmed regula-
tions and discipline of a United States
army camp, Company G of the
Fourth Regiment, Pennsylvania divi-
sion, United Boys' Brigade will go
Into annual encampment at Stover-
dale, Saturday.

Preceding the main body will be
the engineering corps, which will
pitch the tents and get everything in
readiness for the arrival of the com-
pany.- The local troop Is connected
with the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church.

A detachment of the Lebanon com-

pany will join the camp the following
morning. Arrangements have been
made to entertain the large number
of visitors expected to attend. This
year's camp will be named Col.. H. J.
Janton, of Philadelphia, after the
commander of the Fourth Regiment.
The committee on sports has com-
pleted plans for activities for the en-
tire ten days.

BOSTON POPULATION INCREASES

By Associated Press
Boston, Mass., July 14.?The popu-

lation of Massachusetts, as shown by
the census taken this year, is 3,646,768.

CASTORIA For Inhnts and Children. ,Bears the y?
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The KM You Have Always Bought
Slgn
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ture

uccording to preliminary figures issue*
by Charles P. Gettemy, director e
the state bureau of statistics to-da?
The population os Boston is given as
725,823, an increase of 55,238.

DR. SNYDER PASSED HIGH

The name of Charles Reid Snyder,
ar interne at the Harrisburg Hospital,
Inadvertently was not included in the
list of 205 persons who passed the
State Bureau of Medical Education
and Licensure examinations held last
month. Dr. Snyder stood high on the
list.
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